Infant Songs
Compiled by PPCC CDC
Infant Teachers

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=elEmYFSxSoQ

Name game
Hello (Your name) and (hello Baby’s name)
Hello (Your name) and (hello Baby’s name)
Hello (Your name) and (hello Baby’s name)
Its nice to see you today!

Highchair
Sitting in my highchair, big chair, my chair.
Sitting in the highchair banging my spoons.
Sitting in my highchair, big chair, my chair.
Sitting in the highchair banging my spoons.
Bring on the fork, bring on the spoon.
Somebody feed this baby soon.
Bring on the carrots, bring on the peas.
Somebody feed this baby please.
Sitting in my highchair, big chair, my chair.
Sitting in the highchair, banging my spoons.

Open, shut them, open shut them
Give a little clap clap clap
Open, shut them, open shut them
Put them in your lap lap lap
Creep them, crawl them, creep them, crawl
them
Right up to your nose, nose nose
Creep them, crawl them, creep them, crawl
them
Right down to your toes, toes, toes!
Shake them, shake them, roll them, roll them
Make them into fists, fists, fists
Shake them, shake them, roll them, roll them
Then you blow a kiss kiss kiss. (Muah!)

If you’re happy and you know it,
Clap your hands,
If you’re happy and you know it,
Clap your hands,
If you’re happy and you know,
Then your face will surely show it,
If you’re happy and you know it,
Clap your hands.
(Continue the song, just replace the hands with
another body part; legs, feet, wiggle.)

https://kcls.org/content/arms-up/
Arms up or Baby Hokey Pokey Lap bounce song;
tune: Hokey Pokey or the Baby Hokey Pokey
Holding baby on your lap, move their arms, etc.
You put your arms up, You put your arms down,
You put your arms up, And you wave them all
around
And you tickle, tickle, tickle And you wiggle, wiggle, wiggle
That’s how baby hokey pokey goes! (clap in
rhythm) You put your legs up... You put your
whole baby up... For older children, change to
"that's how cuddle hokey pokey goes".

https://kcls.org/content/
This is the site that the song above came from.
There is a section called Baby Rhymes, click on
that. There are 167 finger plays or songs with
the words geared
toward babies.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=JZxTN_Kvuh4
Round and Round the Garden
Round and round the garden
Like a teddy bear
One step, two step, tickle you under there
Good Morning
Good morning toes. Good morning toes. And
how are you today? I trust you had a good
night sleep and now you’re ready to play.
Good morning fingers. Good Morning fingers.
And how are you today? I trust you had a
good night sleep and now you’re ready to play.
Good morning knees. Good morning knees.
And how are you today? I trust you had a
good night sleep and now your ready to play.
(Can change it to any body part)

Shake My Sillies out
I’m gonna shake, shake, shake my sillies out
shake, shake, shake my sillies out
shake, shake, shake my sillies out
and wiggle my waggles away.
I’m gonna twist, twist, twist my twitches out
twist, twist, twist my twitches out
twist, twist, twist my twitches out
and wiggle my waggles away.
I’m gonna growl (grrr), growl, (grr) growl
my grouchies out
growl, (grr) growl, (grr) growl my grouchies
out
growl( grr), growl(grr), growl my grouchies
out
and wiggle my waggles away.
I’m gonna snap my snappies out
I’m gonna yawn my sleepies out

I have a little turtle
His name is Tiny Tim
I put him in the bathtub
to teach him how to swim.
He drank up all the water
and ate up all the soap
Now he is home, sick in bed
with bubbles in his throat.
I miss my little turtle,
who's name is Tiny Tim
I will call him on the telephone-I would like to visit him.
Tiny Tim is better now...
his tummy doesn't hurt...
He will never eat the soap again...
he says it doesn't work.

